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Abstract 
In this paper, we describe a novel cost-effective and simple technology for the production glass MEMS applied as microhotpalte 
platform for metal oxide gas sensors. The basis of the technology is magnetron sputtering of platinum heating layer followed by 
precise laser engraving and cutting used for heater patterning. As a result of the technology, we demonstrate the glass 
microhotplate cantilever with thickness of 30 μm equipped with platinum microheater with dimension of about 500×500 μm. The 
cantilever type MEMS microhotplate demonstrate very high stability at working temperatures up to 600 0C, which gives 
possibility to use it for the low-scale fabrication microhotplate of metal oxide gas sensors. 
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1. Introduction 
Many research groups in the World investigate now the possibility of the fabrication of gas sensors of metal oxide 
semiconductor, thermocatalytic, and IR optic types based on micromachining technology which present by Simon et 
al. (2001). All these types of gas sensors require for proper operation high working temperature, sometimes up to 
6000C and even more. Mainly the follows technologies are used for the fabrication of MEMS microhotplate 
platforms: 
- silicon technology (CVD which present by Vincenzi et al. (2001)], SOI which present by Friedberger et al. 
(2003), porous silicon which present by Maccagnani et al. (1998)); 
- ceramic (thin alumina films which present in Karpov et al. (2013) and Vasiliev et al.(2008), clip casting 
under load which present by Vasiliev et al. (2011), LTCC which present by Teterycz et al. (1998) or Rettig and 
Moos (2004)); 
- thick film (screen printing which present in Samotaev et al. (2007) or Samotaev et al. (2013)); 
- flexible substrate (polyimide film which present in Kim (2006) or Oprea et al. (2009)). 
All of these technologies have really low production cost starting only from large scale (more than ca. 1 million 
units per year). Moreover, some of these technologies require expensive microelectronics technological equipment 
and clean rooms for efficient manufacturing; this equipment and tools gives additional non-transparent contribution 
to the cost of production. Also, some technological processes have technological limitation. For example, it is very 
hard to create shadow masks with dimension of holes below then 20 μm and use them in sputtering process in 
ceramic and silicon MEMS technologies. Sometimes, photolithographic process is impossible, because it is very 
difficult to clean up porous material after photoresist deposition and development (in ceramic MEMS technologies). 
Silicon technology and flexible substrates give membranes and platinum heaters characterized by insufficient long-
term stability at high temperature. Thick film technology provides too low resolution of microhotplate layout. 
Therefore, it is possible to mention restrictions for each of these technologies, developed only for mass production of 
sensing elements. Nevertheless, one restriction is common for all these approaches. All of them require relatively 
expensive tools for the production (substrate, shadow masks, photomasks etc.), therefore, it is impossible to change 
anything in technology fast, during several hours or days, what is necessary for the optimization of sensor layout and 
technology. As a result, the development of new product needs very long period for stabilization of fabrication flow-
chart. 
In our work, we tried to develop a fast, low cost and technology effective process for the production of MEMS 
microhotplates to be used in gas sensors orientated to the laboratory application, when where it is sufficient to 
produce 10-100 samples with different layout of heater and membrane per day. Of course, this technology can be 
used as well for middle-scale mass production of gas sensors, up to several thousand units per day. Our main goal in 
this work was to fabricate low power consuming MEMS microhotplate with short thermal response time comparable 
with the level typical for ceramic MEMS or screen-print technologies. Also additional requirement for material for 
microhotplate is stability up to 600 0С for using in wireless sensor applications with harsh environmental condition 
which describing by Samotaev et al. (2014) or Vasiliev et al. (2014) there are survey present in works Samotaev et al. 
(2014), Somov et al. (2013), Somov et al. (2011), Somov et al. (2014) show that low power consumption of MEMS 
platform are critical. 
2. Illustrations 
In our work the substrates we used were 30 micron thick boron-silicate glass with transformation temperature Tg 
720 0C. Square 4” size wafer was diced with diamond saw for 4 pieces. After cutting, the substrates were put into 
magnetron sputtering machine. The 400 nm thick platinum layer was deposited on the glass substrate without 
shadow mask (only clamp which prevents shift of the substrate during the rotation of substrate holder was used; 
transparent lines in Fig. 1 are the traces of these clamps). 
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Fig. 1. (a) Glass substrate with microhotplates chips after platinum sputtering through shadow mask; (c) Laser facility producing by RofinSinar 
using for cantilever microhoteplate fabrication. (b) Single chip of cantilever microhoteplate after laser processing. Dimension of hot part is of 
about 500x500 microns, the thickness of glass chip is of 30 μm. Line width is equal to 60 microns. 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Cantilever microhoteplate bonded in TO-8 package. Diameter of the package is equal to ~ 10 mm, chip thickness is 30 μm; (b) 
Thermal characteristics of cantilever microhoteplates. 
After magnetron sputtering, glass substrate was processed by laser using compact high precision CNC system 
embedded with 10 W YAG:Nd laser. Main characteristic of the laser facility using in experiments are present in 
table 1. Characteristic of laser system gives possibility to fabricate microhotplate with high accuracy comparable 
with technologies which using shadow mask for vacuum metallization fabrication (Typical shadow mask produced 
by electrotype have resolution with line width not low 50 μm). Layout of the cantilever microhotplate was designed 
using AutoCAD software. After laser beam engraving of platinum microhotplate, the same laser beam was used for 
cutting the contour of the microhotplate chip and for drilling of holes used for soldering the chip to TO-8 holder 
(fig.2). Photo of cantilever microhotplate fixed in TO-8 holder is presented in Fig. 3. After connection the 
microhotplate with power source, the measurements of thermal characteristics were done. 
                            Table 1. Main characteristic of the laser facility producing by RofinSinar 
Laser pulsed source type YAG:Nd 
Wavelength, μm 0.532 
Pulse frequency (regulated), kHz  from 30 to 100 
Power (average),W 10 
Pulse energy, mJ 2.0 
Focused spot diameter, μm 30 
Laser position system - two-axis  Servomotor  
Maximum speed of the laser beam, mm/s 10 
Software and hardware solution, μm 1.0 
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3. Result and Discussion 
Results of the measurement of thermal characteristics of the chip prepared by laser engraving are presented on 
Fig. 4. The result of measurement (240 mW power in constant heating mode with 450 0C temperature) gives 
opportunity to make suggestion that using such technology possible to fabricate low power consuming sensor with 
short thermal response time comparable with the level typical of ceramic and screen-print MEMS technologies. 
More other the presented technology allows easily fabricate of cantilever shaped microhotplate has advantages 
compared to the membrane type microhotplate. The cantilever type microhotplate is more stable to the temperature 
cycling. This possibility is given by relatively short thermal response time of the microhotplate equal to 
approximately 80 ms. Therefore, the application of this type of microhotplates will permit to improve the selectivity 
of the metal oxide sensors using temperature modulation scheme of gas concentration measurements. 
The main advantage of the technological approach suggested in this work, that is the application of laser 
engraving for the patterning of both platinum heater layer and thin glass or alumina ceramic film consists in the 
possibility to modify easily the layout of the gas sensor chip and in the relatively low cost of the equipment used for 
the fabrication of these chips. This low cost leads to very significant decrease in total cost of middle scale sensor 
production. 
4. Conclusion 
Using combination of relativity thin glass substrate, Platinum magnetron sputtering processes, laser treatment and 
AutoCAD software for sensor layout design, microhotplates with good mechanical properties were fabricated. The 
Microhotplate can be fixed and bonded in TO-8 packaging by human hands without any additional equipment. The 
prospect of non-vacuum deposition of platinum can provide additional technology simplification and reduce the cost 
of manufacturing Microhotplate. The power consumption and response time of microhotplate are close to level 
typical of ceramic MEMS technologies.  
The concept of the fabrication process also enables the integration of an array of sensor elements with different 
sensing layers and/or operating temperatures on to one single glass chip to be used for enhanced gas mixture 
analysis. Also additional prospects are seen in the fact that using in experiments thin glass is transparent to optical 
radiation that can be used as additional activating source for metal oxide gas-sensitive layers. 
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